[CH. 42.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [25 & 26 geo. 5.J
a.d. 1935. serving His Majesty in a civil capacity in Burma in such
pa~xiv manner as may appear to him to be just and equitable:
""****' Provided that, where any such rule or Act is applicable
to the case of any person, the case shall not be dealt with
in any manner less favourable to him than that provided
by that rule or Act.
Application 417.—(1) In its application to appointments to, and to-
wcSonCetdoing Persons serving in, the railway services, the last preceding
railway ° section shall have effect as if for any reference to the
Sffidafssofnd Governor in subsections (1), (2) and (5) there were sub-
High court, stituted a reference to the Railway Board.
 (2)	In framing rules for the regulation of recruitment
to superior railway posts, the Railway Board shall con-
sult the Public Service Commission, but, save as aforesaid,
it shall not be obligatory on the Board to consult with,
or otherwise avail   themselves of the   services of,    the
Commission,
 (3)	In its application to appointments to, and to per-
sons serving on, the staff attached to the High Court, the
said section shall have effect as if for any reference to the
Governor in subsections (1), (2) and (5) there were sub-
stituted a reference to the chief justice:
Provided that—
(a)	the Governor may in  his discretion require tliat
in such cases as he may in his discretion
direct no person not already attached to the
court shall be appointed to any office con-
nected with the court save after consultation
with the Public Service Commission;
(b)	rules made under the said subsection (2) by the
chief justice shall, so far as they relate to
salaries, allowances, leave or pensions, re-
quire the approval of the Governor.
Sp^ns     ^ 418. Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing pro-
as to police, visions of this chapter, the conditions of service of the sub-
ordinate ranks of the police forces shall be such as may
be determined by or   under the Acts   relating to   those
forces respectively.
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